
JOHN J. KOLDUS III 
FACULTY/STAFF ACHIEVEMENT 

AWARD
Recognizes an outstanding faculty/staff 

member for his or her interest in student growth, 
education and unity through student 

organization work. Any student, student organization, 
faculty, or staff member may nominate.

For more information or an application, contact 
Debra La Grone, Department of Student Financial Aid, 845-3917.

Nominations due Friday, February 18, 2000,
5 p.m. at MS 1252 or delivered to Debra La Grone, #208 Pavilion.

What makes a great 
classified ad?

Win ^¥T¥ T^fJL%. JL^ GP JL* JL kJP •
Action is what you want when you run a 
classified ad and action is what you'll get 
from us! Our classifieds really work and 
they bring RESULTS!
If you've got something to sell, have a 
service to offer, or are looking to fill a job 
vacancy, don't settle for anything less 
than POSITIVE RESULTS!
When results count, call 845-0569.
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Presidential elections in Greece
Costis Stephanopoulos, age 74, has been re-elected as president 
of the 300 member unicameral parliament to a second five-year term.
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A look at the results

Total votes in favor of C. Stephanopoulos mm
Votes Party
■■■■ 161 Socialist Movement

101 New Democratic Party

7 Independent deputies

Total votes in favor of Leonidas Kyrkos 10

10 Left Coalition Party

Total abstentions 19

8 Socialist Democratic 
Movement

11 Greek Communist Party
Two of the New Democratic Party members were 
absent due to illness.

Source: Compiled from AP wire reports
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Man charged with 
mass-killing

LAHORE, Pakistan (AP) — A man 
who confessed to killing 100 chil
dren was formally charged with 
their deaths Tuesday.

NEWS IN BRIEF
laved Iqbal turned himself in to 

authorities in December and gave 
a “confession statement,” accord
ing to police. He took police to the 
site where two victims were buried, 
but police have not found any more 
corpses.

Many of the children who disap

peared were from extremely poor 
families and spent their days beg
ging in the streets.

Iqbal appeared briefly in the Low
er Court in Lahore on Tuesday, but 
did not speak.

He could face the death penalty if 
convicted.

No porcupines, living, dead or otherwise, were harmed in the creation of this advertisement.
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STANSTLD, England (AP 
men dropped from the cockpa 
of a hijacked plane and ran 
Tuesday night, fleeing theAl; 
craft that has been parked lor 
while negotiators seek then 
more than 150 passengers.
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themselves about 20 feet to the 
Stansted airport. Authorities sail 
appeared to he hostages.

They were being questioned, 
ceiving medical attention, and a 
to have sulTered no serious injr n j| ^ 
Joe Fdwards, an Essex Police; , , ,•
chief constable. ■ L. >

The negotiations with pe,« . 
board the plane continue,” saidi.l ^ 
"The mood on board remainsc¥ ' 'lc '

1 arlier. negotiators wamet wth 2:37 I 
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hostage during the day Tuesday■ Senior I 
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Asked about a potential ay 
Broughton said: "In talkinear . Bie more 
sues, there are a lot of thins!'':; Mend the
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would not elaborate, savins
hijackers, who controlled the:* 
Stansted Airport 25 milesnorti 
deni, had made no “formal dents!

Most of the negotiations :'i| 
what Broughton called houseked 
sues, such as the deliveryof»J 
food to the Ariana airlines plane I 

“We’ve done everything »e| 
keep the conditions on theatitrafl 
able.” said Edwards. "Weretallf 
the time about what's thecwidil, 

people cuid how are tixdilirw" r 
The Boeing 727 

the northern Afghan ci\nhAVl 
Sharif from the Afghan capital.] 
when it was seized early Sunda; ] 
began a meandering journey m 
former Soviet Union, stopping:: I 
istan, Ka/akstan and Russia, f 

According to some of the II 
gers released before the planetl 
Stansted early Monday, the hijil 

eight young men armed wittf 
grenades and daggers. Edward; 
mer hostages that authorities ha' 
to have said there were between 
10 hijackers.
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